An Introduction to the Short-term Project

3. Short-term cultural experience and professional training programs
1) Short-term project of the culture experience in Chinese language
Group participants are accepted based on the needs of the foreign
ies, and individual
s,
institutions, friendly organizations; intermediar
intermediaries,
individuals,
specifically offering the short-term class on purpose of a better
understanding of the Chinese culture, humanities and the natural
landscapes, for a period of 2 -10 weeks. Individually designed classes and
expedition route can be started at any agreed time upon various demands.
The project includes the two parts of language experience and Culture
practice and research.

(1) Language and Culture Experience Program
Mainly based on the Chinese speaking and listening, and also the lectures
of Chinese history, Chinese culture, Chinese business environment are
offered in languages of Chinese (or English, Thai, Vietnamese), and
based on the orientation of student interests, the supplementary classes of
tai chi, Chinese folk, musical instruments, folk dance, Chinese painting,
calligraphy, Chinese tea and Chinese medicine experience can be
incorporated in the curriculums.

(2) Cultural Research and Practice
� The evolution discovery in Yunnan: travel through the pulse of the
Qinghai-Tibet Plateau to the south, to sense the marvelous
snow-covered scenery and cultural diversity in nations.
� Magical travel experience in Yunnan: travel across the Oriental Grand
Canyon, enjoy the hot springs and the sightseeing of the volcano.
� Fan trip in Yunnan: explore the tropical rain forests, have a close
contact with wild animals, and travel around the ethnic-minority
villages.
� A leisure trip in Kunming: travel around the city of Kunming and
surrounding historical and cultural attractions, enjoy the countryside
views and experience the urban leisure life.

The expedition route can be “tailor-made
tailor-made”” for the specific needs
of the client organizations and students.

2. Professional training project
Entrusted to the domestic and international governmental organizations,
universities and institutions, the designed class of international training
objects (Technology, engineering, management, economics and other
professional trainings and internships can be started at any agreed time
for the training of group participants.

Note: As of now the short-term cultural experience and professional
training programs only accept group registration, if you need help for the
student visa, applicants are required to provide a completed application
form and a copy of passport.

3. Project Fees
The Short-term projects include the fees of tuition, accommodation,
insurance, registration, management, cultural activities, books, student
card processing fee, bedding, visa etc..
Related fees are to be charged according to the actual expenses of each
period.

